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FINANCIAL INDUSTRYREGULATORY AUTHORITY
OF ACCEF?ANCE?WAIVKRAND CONSENT
?

NO. 2015044718DDI
TO:

Departm?nt ofEnforcem?it
Pin?incial Inr' ? Regulabory Authority (uFINRA")

j

RE:

Jose J. Pcmz
Investment Company Products/Variable Contracts Representative (CRD No. 2477427)

Pursuant to FINRA Rule 9216 of FINRA's Code ofProcedure, Respondent snbmits this Later of
Con?ent ("AWC") fo? the purpose of?roposing a settlement ofthe
Acceptance, Waiver
alleged rule violations described below. This AWC is submitted (m the condition that,
accepDed, FINRA will not bring any ilrture actions against Respondentalleging violations based
on the same factual f?wlin? descnbed hcrein.
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ACCEFTANCEAND CONSENT

A.

Respondent hereby accepts and consents, without admitting or d?ying the,
fin?ing?, and solely for the purposes of this proc.- ?', ? and anyofl?er pmceeding
brought by or on behalf of FINRA, or to which FINRA is aparty, prior bo a
he?ing md without an adljudioation of any issue of law or fact, to the entry ofthe

following findings by FINRA:
;

j'? :..1'? U'
. ?.

ln Febnmry 1998, Jose I?emz became r?g'istemd as an Im,estment Company
Products/Variable Contracts Repmsentative with Metufe Securities Inc, a
FINRA member firm. Perez Rmained registered With MetLife until February
2015. In Apti12015, Perez became registered in the same capacity with another
fim?. He was t?rmin??ted from that firm in June 2015. Although Perez is
I
ly not registered or ????-?* ' with a member ?rm, he , ' ? subject to
thejurisdiction ofFINRA F?snan? tO Article V, Section 4 ofFINRA's By-Laws.

Perez has no disciplinary history.
0

??l?? Ui'*

Perez dimcted his assistant to impersonate one ofhis customers and llc
impersonated his customer's brother r' ',U a telephone call with a third pa?y
al institution, to effect a ?ans?r ofretirement flmds requested by his
ier'B funds
custom?. Perez's misconduct is aggmvated by the fact that the?

f

were withdrawn from a 40lk plan account rather than from another p?tsio?
account the customer wanted the funds withdrawn from. Perez's misconduct was
in violation ofFINRA Rule 2010.

.

*?CTS AND V??M??O??uCT
Between 1998 and 2014, Perez *?as the registeredrepresent?tive ofrecord for
customer SG. D?ring that time, SG held an IRA aoc?ont at MetLife F' . , t, es.

In Januaiy 2014, SG advised Perez that shewas mt?iog md requested that he
tranafbr pension fimds held by a third pa? ?ompi?yto her IRA aocolmt at
M??Life Securities.
On or about December 2, 2014, in an ?Uauwl to -.-:-----1-,- themquestmade
?1 f.f company on lhe
by his?m?nmer, Pem and his assistant called the
telephone. Rather than di?olo?ingth?ir real nam?s, howm?cr, the assistant
imperaona??d SG, and Pemz ?Aen*lied himselfas SG's brofber.

i'

, ??r :, ?? the?hird party company to
take directionfkom SG's brother with mg? to SG's .-f.?...n,fmds.
Immediately thm*?O?, d??ng fhe same call, Perez impersonated SG's brother
and direoted the third party comparry to tmnsfbr ftmds the IRA ao?otmt at

P, :,6 the call? the assist?nt sta?d she was e,

?

Maria

Unbekttéwnst to Perez, SG held two ?etimment acco?mts with lhe thh?d p?ty
company, one in a pension fund account ?d the other in a 40 tOo plan account
As ammlt oflb? diwction given by P?ez,thp f?mds held in the 40100 account
ratherlhanthe Wes hetd in lhe pension accotmt, we? transfmed to MetLife

SMiuee.

Q=i?yabrtlwmndbrwmmadather
and the transaction was reversed.

*.. 4'ssonI..I.,Plwi.edtotheBnn

By p?ticipatlng in aplan imp?r?onale a Mw?nmer to efli?ct an IRA rollover,
Perez violated FINRA Rule 2010.
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Aa?MON?MM..Y...N.OQ---0.gm#MAMGa??ia?Y
and all oapacities, and a $5,000 fine.

The fine shall be due and payable either immediat?ly upon reassociation with a
member firm, orpriorto any application or request for relief'from any statutory
di?q,mlif?cation resulting fromthis or any othercvent orproceeding, whichever is
earlier.
Respondent speci?oally and volu???:,Rly waives any right to claim that he is
unable to pay,now or at ?y time herea?er, the monetary sm?ction imposed in

this malia.
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Respond?tund??, ,,?'? that ifheis bmred or ., ., ?*? ?<- -?,.,?,..r:?7,, ? with
any FINRA memb?, Respondent beoDmes subject to a s?t?to?y disqual?oation
as thatt?m is?i?f?,?,A in Article m, Section 4 ofF?NRA's By4?aws,

v

incorporating Section 3(a)C39) ofthe Securities Rreh*nge Act of 1 934.
Accordingly, Rcspondetrt may not be associated with any FINRA m?mberin any
suspension

M FINRA Rules 8310 and 8311).

The sanctions imposed herein aha]1 be effective on a date set by FINRA staf[

IL
WAIVER OF PROCEDURAL RIGHTS
Respondent speci?calty and voluntarily waives the fotlowing ?ights gramed under FINRA's
Code of Procedure:

A.

To have a Complaint issued specifying the allegations against Rcspond?t;

B.

To be notified ofthe Complaint and lmvethe?,?4,
allegatians in writing;

C.

To defend a?'nst the allegations in 01 disciplinary he?ing befbm a hea?ng peel,
to have a written record ofthe ? . ' 6 made and to have a written decision issued;

t,,,fly to answerlhe

and

D.

TOAMZOYSUOaaeci?HDOI/RNNoaNNMM#mA,aonmvAC9/
then to the U S. SeCurities and Exchange C, v-?' :ion and a U.S. Court of
Appeals.

Fulther, Rt-??,,,dent b?' - ?-cally and vohm?rily waives any right to claim bias or prejudgment
of the ChiefLegal O?oe? the NAC, or ?iy memb? ofthe NAC, in connection with such

MRNBAWNMMBO?BOSOUaNMMamaeo=??andooaalaoasonbZAM.
or other considemtion of this AWC, including accep?nce or rejection ofthis AWC

Respondent further specifically and vol f ly waives any right to claim that a person violated
the ex partepmhibitions?ofFINRA Rule 9143 or the scparationoffunctionspmhibitions of
FINRA Rule 9144, in co sllon with such person's or body's participation in discussions
Te?: r?,,g the tenns and conditions ofthis AWC, or other considtion ofthis AWC, including
its acceptance or rejection.
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III.
OTHER MATTERS
Respondent ?mdersta?d that:

A.

Snbrn?m?io? ofthisAWC isv???/willnot?motvelhism*t??mtessand

imtil it has be? mviewed md acoeptcd by lhe NAC, a Rcview Subcommittee of
theNAC? or lhc Affioe ofDiactpli?y Aff?irs (?ODA"1
R, ? . t to FINRA Rule
9216;
,

a

Ifthi? AWC is not accepbed, Its sol ,,? ?on will not be used as evidence to prove
any oflhe allega?ions *??I-l Respondent; and

C

If accepted:
I.

2.

this AWC wlll become part ofRespnn??ent's perm?e? disciplinmy
reoord and may be considered in any f?tum actions broughtby FINRA or

noiha Mulator MM MondeaG
this AWC will A mado available throu? FINRA's pnblic disclosure
accordance
8313;

program in

with FINRA Rule

3.

FINRAmaymakelapublic-...-----.--.i .--.?L.?...I?.??this *r- ,, -,tand
the snbjectm?terthc??ofin aoootdm?ce /FINRA Rule 8313; and

4.

Respondent may not take any action or make or pguu?l to be made any
public ?t, ? , .t, including in regula?ory
or olhen??i?e, denying,
*nrl?ne
indirectly,
AWC
dimctly or
in this
or ?eate the '..?? --,'on
any
that the AWC is willtuul factual basis. R? , C? ?e,I? may not take any

flin?

position in arryproceeding brougbt by aron behalfofFINRA, ortowhich
FINRA is a party, that is inconsi?t with any p? of this AWC. N? ?' ' 3
in this pmvision am?ctB Respondent's: (D testimonial oblig?rtiona; or oi)
right to tak? legal or f??*nnl positions in litigation or other legal
piweeaings ia wbich FXN? ia aot a nm.

D.

Rmspondentmay attach a Corrective Action Slntmuent to this AWC that is a
statement ofdemonstrable corrective *tcps taken to prcvcnt future misconduct.
Respondentunderstandsthat he m?y not deny the charges or make any st?tement
that is inconsistent with the AWCin this
?n,cnt ?his St?temm. does ?ot
constitute r?ctual or legal findings by FINRA, nor does it mflect the views of

?

FINRAor itss?aft
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Respondent certi?esl?mt hehas mad andr,.'?sl.

,

Z?allofthc pmvi?ions?ofthisAWC andhas

bemgmahil...pcmi-inaakqusdaamsabouti48?lwlis.meatoitamnainds
lhrea?, ?nd?ce?ne??? or
. of any kind, othertlmn tbc te?ms Bet
mld tlmt no
i
Complaint, has been made to induce
the
issuance
of'a
and
ofavoiding
the
bemin
fbrth
??i?-l
Respondent to ?ulnuil
vo,? ' .
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=.??.iD?
CounsoY for R?l;?ondtmt

Loef?l? Tbo??P.C\

500 MHI. Bou*V*?B,R? 260
Northb?ook, IL 60062
(847) 498-8400 (phone)
(847)498-1999 (?x)

Email: wwwLT-law.com

Accepted by FINRA:

6-J47

Da?e

Sig?d on behalf of the
Direc?or of ODA by deleg?ted authority

ZAO MMA
Mm??

Senior Regional Ck?m?el
PINRA Departmentof Enforcement
55 West Momoe Street, Suite 2700
Chicago, H. 60603
Phone (312) 8994600
Fax (312) 899-4351
Emait Riohard.March@ r,, , 6
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THIS CORREC?IVE ACrION STATEMENT IS SUBMITTED BY THE
DOES NOT CONSIIIUTE FACTUAL OR LEGAL
RESPONDENT.
rr
FINDINGS BY FINRA, NOR DOES rr REFLECT THE VIEWS OF FINRA, OR

rrS STAFF.

SUBSEQUENT TO THE EVENTS UNDERLYING THIS MA'11'ER, AND
FOLLOWING THE TERMINATION OF MY RELATIONSHIP WITH METLIFE, I
CONTINUED TO COMPLETE CONrINUING EDUCATION COURSES IN ORDER
TO KEEP UP TO DATE ON RELEVANTDEVELOPMENTS AND TO ENSURE
FUTURE COMPLIANCE WITH ALL LEGAL AND ETHICAL REGULATIONS.

